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Researchin American labor history has increasinglyfocusedon the
dynamic relationshipbetween work and technologicalchange. Studiesof
varioustradesand industrieshave shownhow new methodsof production
revampedthe labor processand capsizedthe traditional "world of workers."
While somehistorianshave explainedhow labor-savingmachinerysimplified
work tasks and reduced skill levels, others have shown how it generated
demandsfor new skills and talents, and occasionallyincreasedrather than
decreased
labor'sbargainingpower. Still othersnow arguethatmechanization
did indeedcreatenew skilledjobs, but fragmentednew craft workers into
complexbureaucracies
and narrow,task-orientedroles [1, 2, 4, 16].
This paper is a contributionto these discourses. It describesand
assessesthe impact of new technologieson a somewhatatypical group of
American workers during a particularly important and stressfultime of
economicupheaval. In the late 1920sand 1930s,the introductionof sound-onfilm technologyin the motion picture industrytransformedthe world of
workingmusicians.With the comingof sound,the musicsectorof the film
industryshiftedfrom a diffusedstructure
to a concentrated,
highly-mechanized
setting. This changeswiftly and thoroughlydestroyedthousandsof musical
jobs acrossthe nation,regardless
of skill levelsor seniority. Simultaneously,
it createda much smallernumberof new and very different opportunities
where film companiesproducedthe productsthat displacedmusicians.

Thoughmy focustodayis on musicians,
my largerpurposeis to speak
to the conditionsof labor in Americansociety. The history of working
instrumentalists
in the interwaryearsoffersinsightsinto how industrialchange
has shapedworkers' lives and how workershave copedwith new business
conditions.What is the relationshipbetweenwork and technologicalchange?
Historiansare not sure. They have not developeda theory that successfully
addresses
growingquestionsaboutthe futureof work in a capitalistsociety.
I only suggestto thosescholarswho wrestlewith this question: considerthe
history of American musicians. Their experienceschallengethe assumption
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that new technologywill automaticallyproducea happier,more creative
workforce. Throughoutthe first three decadesof film industryhistory,live
music accompaniedfilm screenings. In fact, musicianswere already in
theaterswhen motionpicturesmadetheir debutin 1896. Early films were
simplyan addedattractionto the vaudevilleactsthatperformedin so-called
"combination
houses."Over a thousandof thesehousesoperatednationwide
at theturn of the century,the majorityemployinga smallorchestra,
or at least
a pianist,to enlivenvarietyacts. The typicalorchestraincludedsix to eight
musicians,who supported
performances
of drama,musicalor farcecomedy,
danceroutines,andmiscellaneous
acts[18, pp. 43-44].
As a wave of theaterconstruction
sweptthe nationin the teensand
twenties,the demandfor musicians,
especiallyorganists,
exceeded
the supply.
Wagesroseaccordingly.Musicianswho hadreceived$15 for a week's work
in 1900 were earning over $50 in 1920. Most theater musiciansnow
performedsevendaysa week for the lengthof a theaterseason,or 30 to 52
weeks a year [13, pp. 1006-7]. No other avenueof musicalemployment
matchedtheatersin termsof employment.By 1927,approximately
25,000, or
an estimatedone-quarter
to one-thirdof musicianswho earnedthe majorityof
their incomefrom musicalperformances,
workedin front of the silentscreen
[6, p. 1].
Sincethe releaseof earlyphonograph
recordings
in the late nineteenth
century,musicians
had arguedthatrecordedmusiccouldneverproduce"that
illusive something"live orchestrasprovided. When Warner Bros. first
experimentedwith sound-on-fihntechnology,leaders of the musicians'
nationallabor union, the AmericanFederationof Musicians(AFM), still
insistedthat machinerywould never replacelive musicians. Suchhopes
provedillusory. By 1933 the "talkies"had servedto eliminatethe jobs of
approximately20,000 musicians. The efforts of the union to preventthe
spreadof soundmovieswere futile. The publicignoredits callsfor boycotts
of soundtheaters,
andstrikesagainstthetheaters
simplyhastened
the lossof
jobs. Suddenly,the good fortuneof musicianshad taken a sharp,negative
turn. The onsetof the GreatDepression
onlycomplicated
theireffortsto cope
with the technicalinnovation[11].
The comingof soundwas not an instanceof technologyspreading
automatically.On the contrary,heavyinvestments
in traditionaltechnologies
haddiscouraged
the development
of soundmovies.Film mogulssawat once
that publicdemandfor talkingpictureswouldnecessitate
hugesumsof new
capitalto remodelproduction
studiosandprocesses
aswell as movietheaters.
Talkiesalsothreatenedcareersof many established
silentfilm stars,whose
popularitystudiopublicitydepartments
had carefullycraftedand who were
alreadyundercontractto the studios.The uncertaintysurrounding
the federal
govemment's
ongoingprosecution
of ParamountStudios,whichthreatened
to
revampfilm industrypractices,furtherdiscouraged
innovation.
Unlike the established
motionpicturefirms in the mid-1920s,Warner
Bros. was a small companyin a poor competitivepositionpursuingbold,
expansionary
strategies.Gainingthe backingof a Wall Streetinvestment
house with a reputationfor turning regional businesses
into national
enterprises,
Warnersbecamea large,vertically-integrated
firm with its own
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international
film distribution
systemandnationwidechainof theaters.During
this aggressiveexpansion,Warnerspursuednew technologyfor the specific
purposeof minimizinglaborcosts: Warnersintendedto substituterecorded
musicfor the costlylive performances
that had accompanied
silentfilms [10,
pp. 101-123; 21, p. 152]. The bright lights of Los Angelesreflectedthe
changingworld of the workingmusician. In the early 1930stheaterowners
acrossthe city installednew soundsystems,therebydisplacingpit musicians.
But as old avenuesclosed,new onesopened. Los Angeleswas the principal
productioncenterfor the film industry. The city's eightmajor motionpicture
companiesproduced85 percentof all Americanfilms. Anomaliesin an era
of severedepression,
theseexpandingfinns creatednew jobs for musicians.
By 1933, roughly500 were workingin Los Angelesfilm studios,the number
varyingat any one time accordingto productionschedules
and otherfactors
[19 (May 1933), pp. 6-9].
Local 47 of the AmericanFederationof Musiciansstruggledto save
theaterjobs while tryingto exploitnew opportunities.Organizedin 1894, the
Los Angeleslocal had long enjoyeda positionof strengthin the city's labor
movement. In a citadel of antiunionism,Local 47 had establisheda virtual
monopolyover musicalservicesand had negotiated"closedshop"hiring
policies in theaters,radio stations,clubs, and other places which hired
musicians.Thissuccess
waslargelyattributable
to the factthatbeforethe era
of recordedmusic, employershad suffered irretrievablelosseswhenever
musicianswent on strike. When the studiosbeganmaking soundmovies,
Local 47 quickly established
firm controlover laborrelations. Justas it had
donein theaters,the unionnegotiatedfor goodwagesandworkingconditions
in motionpicturestudios.The factthatmanagement
depended
heavilyon the
skills and reliability of the musicians they employed gave Local 47
considerable
cloutin industrialrelations,andwith astuteleadershipthe union
gaineda measureof controlin the new workplace[3].
Mechanization
in thefilm industry,coupledwith thenationwidedecline
of theaterwork, helpedto makeLocal47 thefastestgrowingaffiliateof AFM.
By 1940,Local47 was the largesttradeunionin southernCaliforniaandthe
third largestbranch of AFM, behind only the branchesin New York and
Chicago[12, pp. 80-83]. Thisrapidgrowthcreatednewproblemsfor thelocal
union. Officials realizedthat the union's futuredependedon keepinglabor
supplyanddemandin equilibrium;theAFM, however,hadalwaysrecognized
the right as well as the need of musiciansto travel freely betweentwo
jurisdictions.Transfermembersthereforeexpectedeasyaccessto localjobs,
while residentmusiciansdemandedprotectionagainstoutsiders. In 1929,
Local 47 appealedto the nationalunion for help.
In responseto the appeal, AFM presidentJosephWeber warned
membersto stay away from Los Angeles. Musicians,he announced
at the
union's 1929 annualconvention,"havegoneto Los Angelesby the hundreds
and have beendisillusioned. . . and were now subjectto miseryand want."
More importantly,Weber placed the city's motion picture studiosunder
jurisdictionof the AFM's nationalexecutiveboard, and then empowered
officialsof Local 47 tobar transfermembersfrom the movie studiosfor a year
[18, p. 18]. The one-yearban on the employment
of newcomers
discouraged
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some instrumentalistsfrom moving to Los Angeles. Yet hundredsof
depression-worn
musicians
were willing to makethe sacrificefor a chanceto
securework in the studio, at a later date.

Those fortunatefew who did securejobs in film studiosworked in
highly structuredenvironments
with distinctivepatternsof hiring, wages,
workingconditions,
anddefinitionsof skill. In termsof the hiring structure,
musicianstypicallyfoundwork from studiocontractors,
usuallymen with
limited musicalskills who had agreements
with studiosto supplyorchestras
for film production.Throughthe kind of favoritismthis systemencouraged,
a handfulof contractors
soondominatedthe market,andthe musiciansthey
favoredhad regularemployment.To coordinate
the hiringprocessfor their
orchestras,
contractors
kept listsof telephonenumbersof availablesidemen.
For eachpositionin an orchestra,
theyarranged
the namesof instrumentalists
on first, second,and third-callbases. In the early 1930s,when each of the
city'smajormotionpicturecompanies
maintained
30- to 40-pieceorchestras,
contractors
employed
about300musicians
whoworked25 to 40 hoursa week.
TheyusedanotherI00 to 200 instrumentalists
onpart-timebases,chieflywhen
studiosaugmented
for majorproductions
or whenregularorchestra
members
were absent[19 (April 1938), pp. 18-19].
The contractors' control over hiring was a major source of
dissatisfaction
for instrumentalists,
whoseemploymentandincomedepended
on thissmallcliqueof insiders.Studiomusicians
thereforecarefullynurtured
relationshipswith contractorsand kept their complaintsabout the hiring
processto themselves.As oneinstrumentalist
put it: "You standa chanceof
losinga quarteror half the incomefor a year if a big contractor,like X,
becomescool to you" [5, pp. 144-147].
In regardto wagesandworkingconditions,
studiomusicians
enjoyed
someof the bestin the profession.Seatedbehindmusicstandswith their
backsto movie screens,
motionpicturemusicianswere the envy of all other
instrumentalists.In the late 1930s,when public schoolteachersearnedless
than$3,000a year,sidemenin movieorchestras
mightmake$10,000. As one
clarinetistexplained: "Motionpicturework was a marvelousway to make a
living" [20].
This work, however,was often stressful. With producerspaying for
every wastedminute, instrumentalists
had to perform with precisionand
efficiency. That fact put a premiumon sight-reading
skills. An experienced
guitaristremembered
arrivingat oneearlymorningfilm session"justin time
for the downbeat"andfindinga complicated,
openingmusicalpassagewritten
especiallyfor him. "The first cue,"he said,"wasa solothat startedon the
highestfret on the classicalguitar" [17, p. 18]. Hard-to-readcharts and
difficult musical passagesput specialstrainson newcomersstrugglingto
establish
reputations."There'sa lot of pressure
for the guyjust breakingin,"
onestudiomusiciansaid,"[If] you can't do it, thereare 50 otherguyswaiting
to have a shotat it" [5, p. 108].
Someinstrumentalists
discovered
that soundtechnologyforcedthemto
alter their playingtechniques.Studiomicrophones,
musicianshave noted,
picked up extraneousnoisesaudiencesdid not hear in concerthalls. As one
violinistsaid,"[In the studios,]"youhaveto be a little bit morecarefulwith
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the bow pressure,
you do not darepressandgetthe extremes. .. thatyou
could get in a hall in which the airspaceswallowsup a lot of the surface
noise." "Thevibrato[too]"he stated,"hasto be somewhat
heightened,
it has
to be somewhatfasterthanyou reallyneedfor a publichall" [9, pp. 108-30].
In additionto the men and womenwho workedin large,indoorfilm
studioorchestras,
morethan 100 sidelinemusicians
workedfor motionpicture
companies. Sidelinejobs requiredmusiciansto go whereversceneswere
filmedandplay "atmosphere"
or "mood"musicfor the purposeof inspiring
actors. Occasionally,sidelinework enabledmusiciansto act as well, since
union rules encouragedmovie makers to use union musiciansfor musicplayingcharacters
on film. Sidelinework wasusuallyintermittentas well as
undemanding."Onsidelines,"
onemusicianrecalled,"I spentmostof my time
playing cardsandreadingbooks"[22].
Closerto the top of the film musichierarchywere composers,
whose
positionswere not unlike thoseof staff employeesof the studiosthemselves.
Composers
usuallyworkedfranticallyfor severalweeksat the endof filming,
matchingmusicto movie scenes. For that task, they usedsmall machines
(movieolas)that displayedthe film andmechanicaldevices(click-tracks)that
helped to time and coordinatemusic and movie sequences. However
glamorous
it seemed
to outsiders,
thetaskof puttingfilm to musicwasusually
rigorousand nerve-straining.One composerrememberedworking nearly
nonstopfor 5 daysandnightson onescoreof music,onlyto learnthatfootage
had been added to the film and that he had to revise the music.

"I do not

intendto workat thisbreakneckspeedagain,"he saidrecallingthe experience,
"nor do I recommendanybodyto do so" [7, p. 7].
Composersusuallyhadmusically-trainedassistants.Orchestrators,
who
were seldomboundto onestudio,workedunderclosedirectionof composers,
writing or rewritingscoresfor individualinstruments.Musicalcopyistsmade
legible scoresfor orchestramembersand in doing so altered particular
passagesas problemsarosein the final stagesof production. A musical
directormightcoordinateall of thisactivity,thoughsomecomposers
were also
musicaldirectorsand evenorchestraconductors.By the 1940s,a few major
composersfulfilled numerousroles and earnedseveralthousanddollarsper
film [8, p. 14].
The coming of sound movies proved especially disconcertingto
African-Americanmusicians.In this era of segregation,
blackmusicianshad
frequentlysecuredwork in vaudevilleand silentfilm theatersthat cateredto
black audiences. When these theaters converted to sound, black
instrumentalistsfound almost no new, compensatingopportunities. The
absence
of blacksandotherminoritiesin film workemphasizes
the importance
of socialacceptabilityin securingnew linesof employment.The oversupply
of instrumentalists
allowedband leadersto be highly selectivein choosing
membersof film orchestras.With so large a pool of talent available,they
could and did use personaland social factorsin hiring or refusingto hire
musicians.In sum,andwithinthe broaderperspective
of laborexperiencein
Americansociety,the historyof musiciansbetweenthe wars showsthat the
impactof technological
changecouldbe ambiguous,
ironic,andevenpositive,
but devastating
as well. Althoughtechnicalinnovations
underlyingcapitalist
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development
haveoftenservedlabor'sinterests,
theyhavealsonarrowed
job
opportunities,
forcingwidespreadand sometimes
painful socialdislocations.
Entrepreneurs
did not usetechnology
to improvethe statusof workers,butto
maximizeprofits,andthusmusicians
as a groupsufferedfrommechanization.
Yet in the new world of work that emerged,a few instrumentalists,
thoseespeciallytalentedand well-connected,
foundthemselves
prospering.
They workedin a new environment,with new patternsof hiring,divisionsof
labor, and wages and working conditions. Their local union established
considerable
controlover labor relations,but the growinglabor surplus
undermined
musicians'
job securityandbargainingpower. Indeed,the ability
to prosperdependedon much more than trade union activity. Most
importantly,it hinged on the indispensability
of particularskills in the
productionprocess:a tenuouslink in the livesof workers[14, 15].
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